Submit .pdf of the following forms:
Departmental Endorsement Form
TB test (current)
COVID-19 Acknowledgement of Risk
VA HB1 waiver
Level II Field Experience Record
PRAXIS II (RVE is applicable) passing scores
Proof of Liability Insurance (current)
Proof of Professional Membership (current)
Dyslexia Certificate
Child Abuse Recognition certificate (current)
Academic Program Evaluation
District forms (as applicable)

Evaluation of Dispositions (Submitted by NSU Professor)
Link to Dispositions Assessment https://forms.office.com/r/SXL8MjDsaA

Field Placement Instructions

Elementary Only Placement Instructions
Select two elementary school placements. Ensure one placement is Urban and one placement is Suburban.

Secondary Only Placement Instructions
Select two secondary school placements. Ensure one placement is Urban and one placement is Suburban. Additionally, one placement is Middle School (grades 6-8) and one is High School (grades 9-12).

*** NOTE: The candidate is not permitted to student teach in the district where he/she is employed.

*** NOTE: The candidate is not permitted to student teach in a school where family members are employed or at a school where the candidate’s child or children attend.

*** NOTE: Please note that your specific school placement request, if one was made, depends on personnel availability at that particular school.

*** NOTE: If you choose a Middle School for your Urban Placement, then you must choose a High School for your Suburban Placement, and vice versa.

K-12 Placement Instructions
Select two school placements. Ensure one placement is Urban and one placement is Suburban. Additionally, one placement is Elementary School (grades K-6) and one is Middle School (grades 6-8) or High School (grades 9-12).

*** NOTE: If you choose a Elementary School for your Urban Placement, then you must choose a Middle School or a High School for your Suburban Placement, and vice versa.

Urban Placement Information
Directions: To meet the **diversity requirement** for field experiences, select one urban and one suburban district for your placements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Urban School Districts</th>
<th>Suburban School Districts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td>Chesapeake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portsmouth</td>
<td>Suffolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport News</td>
<td>Virginia Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>York County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>